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A CASE OF EXTEEME RIGIDITY OF THE
OS UTERI.

BY N. AGNEW, M. D.,
DELAWARE, ONT.

I was called on the evening of Friday, the
3rd September, to sece Mrs. -, w«ho was in
labour of her first child. The pains were regun-
lar, but not urgent. On making an examination
per vaginem, I had great difficulty in finding the
os. At length I detected it high in the hollow
of the sacrum, not ab all dilated, and feeling like
the half of a pea. During the night the pains
increased, and the position of the uterus became
so far rectified that the os was found nearly in
the normal situation, but still undilated. In the
morning she becaine easier, atnd I left for a few
hours. The pains soon returned, and increasad
in urgency until labor was very powerful. This
tate of things continued during the night of

Saturday, without producing the slightest im-
pression upon the os. During the night, opium
and tartar emetic had been exhibited, and such
Aourishment as she could take was allowed
Bleeding was net reorted to; and it was well,
as the sequel will show.

On Sunday morning I made a carefui exami-
Ition. The os was now low in the pelvis, and

only perceptible as an excresence ; no dilitation ;
water was dribbling through, and the head
pressing hard-first presentation. With careful
mAnipulation, and gentle, persevering force, I
succeeded in passing the tip of the finger into
the os. It wax quite fibrous, and felt like a

thild's rubber teething-ring-hard, unelastic,
and nearly as thick au the littie finger. A t day-

gliht, I sent for a profesional friend to sece the
Nie with me. Before his arrival, she becane
homewhat suddenly exhausted, and slight puer.

peral mania supervened. I exhibited ammonia,
brandy, sud beef tea. Shortly after, my friend
arrived, and made an examination. She had
rallied a little, and we watched her for aome
time; but as no improvement took place in the
condition of the oi, and au the mania returned
with every slight oain, he agreed with me that
surgical interference was necessary, and, indeed,
presented the only hope of saving lier Mfe.

Having told her husband and friends the
peril she was in, and the formidable nature and
risk of the proposed operation, I at once pro-
ceeded. I placed my patient in the lithotomy
position, and had her kneea steadied. Chloro-
form was administered by my friend. I inainu-
ated my finger as far as I could into the os, and
passed a probe-pointed bistoury, having about
three-fourths of an inch of a cutting edge, through
it, guided by the finger as far as possible; I
then eut upwards towards the symphysis,
through the obstruction, which was almost as

i dense as cartilage; I thon introduced the finger
through the wound, repassed the knife, and eut

I downwardo quite through, thus bisecting the
ring. Only a few drops of blood followed. She
rallied quickly from the efrects of the chloroform.

I A dose of ergot was added to the stimulants,
which were again exhibited, and in a short time
slight pains came on, followed by rapid dilata-
tion, rupture of the membranes, and escare of
liquor aminii, but without any advance o? the
head te warrant the hope tihat, in lier exhausted
state, the labour would be terminated by natural
efiort. I therefore applied the short forceps,
aud, with considerable difficulty, succeeded in
delivering the hemd, which was very hard, chic-
roform being administered 'during extraction.
The rest was "plain saîling." The placenta
followel in a few minutes; no flooding. She
expressed herself quite comfortable. I staid a
few hours, and as %he became restless, I iave
lier a grain of pulv. opii.


